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.411 paragraphe oonder this head are eipped

/rom env excliange.s; aond where credit is nef
9piven, it R in îtted because ie parent age of ilie
item. in 7101 known.

A CONSIDERATE LADY.
The minister cailod nt the hanse of Mr.

Snagivell the other day. 1 «oY are vcry coin-
fortably situatcd," said hle te the ebristian
wife and iniother. Il otîr littia p la iI.
mo5t seif-stiuîing, but, aister, where are al
of your chiekens? When test here 1 noticed
locks of theininl the yard."

IYcs," repiied the christtan lady, Il ive
ritiseil a great niany, but they becarne se
troublesome ta tour neighbors that, radier than
give offeuce, we sold them."

"Very considerate, I «im aure."
"Oh, I cannot bear te bie looked upon as an

imposition and-"
Ida " I callot young Suagwei.11
Yea, sot."
Did yen seoi the chiekens 'cause they was

Yes son, run aiong now."
"No, voit didn't, cause I beard yen tell pop

that the chickenq aIl liad the choiera, an' that
hala better take lent dcovn an' sali 'arn before
they Il died."

l'he good lady imagined that the mnini3ter
was not se cordial wlien hie teck bis leave, and
shertly afterwards, the boy hadl reason te be-
lieve that the inercury bail gained an -altitude
cf several inches.

The following appeared in a receet issue of
Londont Punch:

DÉAR ML. PUNOH,-Thore is not thc toast
particle cf trath ini the ruiner thatMliss Mar
Anderson la about to be married te Mr. Zld
atone, the Speaker of the lieuse cf Couimins,
Sir Roebert Peel, the Gevener cf the Biank cf
England, Lord Wolseley, Lord Tennyson, tile
Master of Baliel, Lord Randolpb Churchill,
Ccl. Fred Jlurnaby, Mr. J. L. Tecie, the Lord
Chamberlain, Marquis of Bute, thc 1'resident
of the Coilegeocf Surgeons, Mr. Labouchere,

Capt. Burton, the Arclibitthof Canterbîury,
the Lord Mayor, Baron Rotlîschiild, Lord Hanr'y
Lennex, Mr. Spurgeon, Mr. Montagne Wil.
liants, Mr. Marriott, Sir Irederick Leighton,
or the Maharajah Duhleep Singh. I muet bug
yon at once te deny ait or any cf thasse rtrnors,
which have, ia seine unaccountabie fashion,
gained currency. Iliappen te kaewthat many
cf the above-mrnatioeed arc inarried inen-and
sc their pretensîcusara out cf the question; and
mereever, I aiso happen te kaow that the ne-
coiuplishied Amarican aetress has long beau en-
gaged te yonrs nicat falthfuiiy,

TiiE ONLY ONiE SItE EvER LovED.

A DEGENERATED SON.

An oid titan %niti an anxjons expression on
hie face, came inte the office of an Austin
newapaFer, snd said te the editor :

Il'I wish yen would put an advertiseinet la
ycur paper about my son Bill. Re went te
Colorado and I've net hoard frorn hint for six
menthe."

th I rend iu a Colorado papier two monthe ago,
tht your son Bill bcd stolen a hersa, and liaid

-bc"n cauhit."I
"Beeng cangbt ?"
"Yes ; lie was caugbt ridiag the stolon

"Se hoe as bean cati ht 1 What a diarc
te eur family 1 T eto gees and let. hlm-
self bc caught. That'q the first tinie it bas
bappened in our family," andi the broltan.
hearted father staggerad eut of the office muat'
taring : Il Ie lot himacîf ha caugbt. "--Texas
Siltings.
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RATHER STAY HEAH.

De gabermiot'a tryin' fui' ter fine e nic tien olo,
01 , lirai dat actu,' in do Cloudi;

En kl!,'' de 'nion an'e orwaatin' o' de gol'
01,, Ieclu dat eoîw' in dle aky.

Da thuîîk ita inighty leig f,îr tei' hue er cliuîu o'ice,
Dose yer lcsl, dat souil' iîglkty loud;

But I 'cir 'ferc do L.ce'd tain't wuf aloi, or pîdco,
oh,, doati yer liocli de souîi' ni, bili?

Oh, hiait o 'l tics fla les'oi dat' nonne,'
A,,' (lo titlîler hali's duui gene niai,,

Dean hanug baok on luil on or 'couî,te'lespio-
UI,, hidi, io, it'a iiiiglit3' 1ad, Man's Meos, ohi,

ho>,, noiw it', ntigluty bâti.

De poî' Ille nig.gon mayui't hab niuuo leirilli',,
i)oali 3'er lieai da wg îe in' blowlu'

But, nidder'u freez,, ter dectlk he'li ainni' teî or bîu'niî'
01,, Hlion ttuic mnournin' o'de trec.

Do &une dewn liealu cii or samekin' %vid hotît,
Jo, lissei, at do shanigg or crewiîi';

But iva>' down lical, tro-.' des,, bite de foct,
lie's or crowli,'i î,tlht> icînd an' frce.

Ituither stcy licat, 'meîig de stamps e'd dett routiren
Decil wanter eut 10e wld de )oi' "boat.

Rasle îvid de chillun si'liunt wid dle Ie lion,,,'
Ati' et de lin' lalu o' île sliat, Mar's Mosos, an' ont

de ii' lait, e'I de sheaxt.

DON'T MENTION IT.

Ho ivas a inarried. mau blessed-or the op-
posite, as the roader may deterrnine-with ait
extremnely jealous wife. One aveninig net long
ainte lia seîzed a chance oppertunty te de
escort te a charming miss of sixteen, whose
bIne eyea and drooping lashea exercised a
giantor ever every mon wtho happencd te Côe
wlthie range of their charm. At at bier
boitte ivas reached, and as they pauscdl at the
gate the maidea tunnd lier lovaty orbe fuît
upon hint and said:

"I'în 50 gratefîti for your kiadness sir."
"Don't metntion it, I beg of yen," hlle ejacu-.

Ioted, gaibnntly.
Vary likely tlie unsophiaticated maldea

rnisundcrstootl the motive cf lus remark, for
ahe quiekly anewered, in a reassitnlng loue

IlOh, I certainly ivon't, air, if yen don't
wislî ina to ! "I-Lowefl Cit izeni.

THEY NEyER QUARRELLED.

IlMos' ,aarnled folks quarrei more or boss,"
reinarked Uncie Mose te the Tca Su'ftiug4'
janitor ; Ilbut 1 knouts a iit and wife wvlat
lman't bcd a fuse fur de las' fiva Vealis."

"lArn dey libin tcgeddsr V"
",Sartinty !Dey tibis in de saine bouse.

She goes off every mawnin, rand wasbas by de
day."I

"lBut p'raps dey quarrela at night. How>
dees.you kaow dey don't ?"

"Dey dcn't liab a bit o' trouble, I telle yar.
She arn out washin' ait day, and bier husand,
lie am nigbt watchmon ip a big ate' on Austin
avenue. Ic goos cil' efore econtes hona,and
lie den't get baek in the mawnin' catit site bas

ce oeout wialiin'. D)at'a be-n gela' cît fir defas ive ycahas, and de fuat cross word liaaa't
pasaed betwee 'lrn yct."

ASTRONOMICAL.
'Do ycu sec that lady carrylng a peodlc ?"

said a gentlemanî te a friand, yesterday.
'<es; what et it V"
Sle' a a ctness-a star."
"Watt?"'

"To ha Sirus, don't Yen rather think it
preper te cat lier a deg star V"

Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptist tinîsiiter, Petro'
lia, saya :-Il I know many persans who bave
woru Notnianlâ Pada with the meust grctifying
resulit. I would aay te ait aufférnDg froin
bilions complairnte or dyspepsie: Bey a pad,
put it on and wear it, and you will sîîjey
& reat bensfits." Hundreds of others bea sin-
i ar teatimeny. Send te 120 King St. Bast
for a pao1 on treatise.

WANTS AND THINGS.

I have jnat picked up a copy of cee cf oîîr
City datlies-Saturday issue-and arn care-
lessly gianciag down the <'at"coltm.

The Ilfirat-ciass ivaiter" ilic, boldly states
titat he la Ilnet nfraid te Icave City,"I challen-
ges admiration. Ho la squtare tvith lits board-
ing mnisais and ne gauint demoîî cf capia& atares
hMal je thîe face.

A situation as private coachuien la required
"by Young mian whe underatanda his busi-

nus. IlThis underatandliug of bis business ia
rather aquivocal. Oftan it is the business of
the Young coacbman te rua off with the
daîughter and hairess of the fainîly. The
young mau ought te bo more explicit, et' aise
say ncthing about it.

The ambition of the party who advoi'tiacs
for a job " -as painter le country town or on
farm heuse," is scrnetvhat uniertain. Farin-
bouse painting is usually wliitewashing. A
painter on a canal beat or a «"1painter" elut in
the western wilds would be cemprehiensibie ;
but a "lpainter on a farm house" needs oxplan-
ation.

This notice atrikes me :-" By respectable
man care of herses, who uaderstande their re-
quirements. If required, wiiiing te travel."
The grammatical construction cf tle advcrtise-
ment is epnte criticiam, but thera ia nec mis-
taking t e ôbject of the advertiser. The
aitatement that hae la willing te travol if re-
qulred, goes te showv that ha kncws what it is
te be sacked.

I doa't really kacw wlîat te sa about the
"EnghIal, geveo'aeaa. wlio desiros a situation

aubjeets, French, drawing, and the rudiments
cf inusice; by latter culy." Perhaps the
I"letter" la in contritdistinctica te the
4 apirit;" or innybe tha Young lady objecta te
a personal appearance bocause ahc bas a boit
on ber, neck.

Thoe iB a job waated Ilby two mnachiniste
-or any other wcrk for a sta;rt."I Thte plen-
titude cf emplcyment unider the N.P. is net
vary atartlingly examplified iD the advertLse-
ment. But "any other work"I meansa agreat
deal. Our two machiniste iveuid, of course,
draw the Ue at diggi poat-hoes or canvas-
sing fer the Weekiy Mai.

The IlPrintor"I who unbliishingly avoua
thtat lie Ilcan read maaiuscript, set a dlean
proof," is a rara avis, and If 1 owned. a print-
inç office 1 -.vuld hire hlm. If thora la any.
thîng tbat annoys me it la for a printer te,
complain that ha neyer kîîows whiclî end cf
tba page of my MS. the -iriting commences
at. On tbe ether hand, if tliere ia anything
that sets me wild wltb joy it la te fla a
"d cean proof "-se clean that thera is ne
trouble for me te maka planty cf alterations
dowa the border.

Thora ie quite a contrast between "Lady
would lika position in office or in stoe ;" and
IlLady would like position as Iteuse-keapar or
any position net meuil;" but 1 arn net dealing
in contrasts, I will pose te the advertiacr tvhe
,a "sticcasefi saleantan scolis position, ac-
customed te introduclng new goodas." Tia
"Isuccessfut satasman" ia the ue who telle
y ou what yen raly want te buy wbee you

acow ia yotar heart that yen rcally dooî't want
te bey anythiug. Yon have te buy it le ordor
te escape with yenr lite and reason. Whou,
la addition to betng a succesaful saleantan, lie
eau "lintreduce naw goods," it meitns that ha
wll bave baif the famale, population cf tbe
tewn dying cf envy at the other half, and a
rua on the gouda that wmlt exlîaîît the stock
almeat before, yen have It decently marked off
-or more proparly up.

But I don't waat te dwelt tee long on oae
aubjeet and I accordingly drop the. advartising
page and broce up for a struggle with the Cdi-
torial.


